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Clearwater City CouncilmemberClearwater City Councilmember

Best Wishes to a MentorBest Wishes to a Mentor
and a Friendand a Friend

Friday, Oct 22 was ourFriday, Oct 22 was our
“illustrious City Attorney” Pam“illustrious City Attorney” Pam
Akin’s last day of service. SheAkin’s last day of service. She
retired after serving for over 27retired after serving for over 27
years. Meeting with Pamyears. Meeting with Pam
weekly, she served as myweekly, she served as my

guide and resource as I entered into the world of anguide and resource as I entered into the world of an
elected official.elected official. Her advice and perspective has beenHer advice and perspective has been
invaluable to me.invaluable to me. Because she has provided a strong,
intelligent, diplomatic and thoughtful voice on the dais,
and very often the only female on the dais. I believe she
served as a role model for women, in particular, as she
navigated legal waters for nearly three decades. I will miss
our weekly meetings and her institutional knowledge, but I
have confidence Clearwater will continue to do well under
the legal guidance of our new City Attorney, Mr. David
Margolis, who started his tenure this week. Best wishes to
both of these “legal eagles” as they begin the next chapter
of their lives.  

NEXT CNC MEETING IS MONDAY, NOV. 1NEXT CNC MEETING IS MONDAY, NOV. 1
The Clearwater Neighborhoods Coalition is a communityThe Clearwater Neighborhoods Coalition is a community
based non-profit that works closely with the City ofbased non-profit that works closely with the City of
Clearwater to achieve its goals. It aims to enhance qualityClearwater to achieve its goals. It aims to enhance quality
of life, sustainability and safety for Clearwater and itsof life, sustainability and safety for Clearwater and its
neighborhoods. They are ALWAYS looking for newneighborhoods. They are ALWAYS looking for new
members - people who care about their community jandmembers - people who care about their community jand
want to share their concerns and ideas. You can learnwant to share their concerns and ideas. You can learn
more here:more here:  Clearwater Neighborhoods CoalitioClearwater Neighborhoods Coalitionn

Do You Own an EV or Have Solar? I'd Like to HearDo You Own an EV or Have Solar? I'd Like to Hear
From YOU!From YOU!

Greenprint 2.0 isGreenprint 2.0 is
Clearwater's recentlyClearwater's recently
updated Sustainability Plan.updated Sustainability Plan.
Our goals include reducingOur goals include reducing
city-wide greehouse gascity-wide greehouse gas
emissions. We also have aemissions. We also have a
Green Fleet Policy; we areGreen Fleet Policy; we are
transitioning to electrictransitioning to electric

vehicles (EV's). I'm advocating for EV infrastructure andvehicles (EV's). I'm advocating for EV infrastructure and
more charging stations as well as incentives to residdentsmore charging stations as well as incentives to residdents

Clearwater Loves WeekendClearwater Loves Weekend
MarketsMarkets

Clearwater is excited to welcomeClearwater is excited to welcome
both the Market Marie and theboth the Market Marie and the
Hispanic Farmers Market to theHispanic Farmers Market to the
corner of Myrtle and Court. THerecorner of Myrtle and Court. THere
are all sorts of treasures andare all sorts of treasures and
consumables. I love to shop localconsumables. I love to shop local
and support our smalland support our small
businesses/entrepreneurs. Thebusinesses/entrepreneurs. The
Market Marie operates every 2ndMarket Marie operates every 2nd
Saturday of the month (Nov. 13).Saturday of the month (Nov. 13).
Learn more here: Learn more here: Market Marie. Market Marie. TheThe
Hispanic Farmers Market is held onHispanic Farmers Market is held on
the 3rd Saturday of the month (Nov.the 3rd Saturday of the month (Nov.
20). Learn more here: 20). Learn more here: ClearwaterClearwater
Hispanic Farmers MarketHispanic Farmers Market

Highlighting aHighlighting a
Clearwater BusinessClearwater Business

The number one restaurant in theThe number one restaurant in the
nation for growth is Crumbl Cookiesnation for growth is Crumbl Cookies
and now they are here inand now they are here in
Clearwater! To a standing-roomClearwater! To a standing-room
only crowd, Crumbl had their officialonly crowd, Crumbl had their official
ribbon-cutting grand opening onribbon-cutting grand opening on
Friday, Oct. 29. They are located inFriday, Oct. 29. They are located in
the Clearwater Mall - 2719 Gulf tothe Clearwater Mall - 2719 Gulf to
Bay Blvd. Learn more about theirBay Blvd. Learn more about their
rotating cookie menu and late-niterotating cookie menu and late-nite
hours here: hours here: Crumbl CookiesCrumbl Cookies ThankThank
you for choosing Clearwater!you for choosing Clearwater!

https://www.clearwaterneighborhoods.org/
https://www.clearwaterneighborhoods.org/
https://www.facebook.com/themarketmarie/
https://www.clwhispanicfarmersmarket.com/
https://crumblcookies.com/flclearwater


who install solar. In order to better understand residents'who install solar. In order to better understand residents'
knowledge of or interest in these initiatives - I'm asking youknowledge of or interest in these initiatives - I'm asking you
to email me your thoughts. to email me your thoughts. I'm particularly interested inI'm particularly interested in
your feedback if you have an EV or have or areyour feedback if you have an EV or have or are
considering solar panels. considering solar panels. Thank you in advance for sharingThank you in advance for sharing
your thoughts. your thoughts. kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com.kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com.

The city of Clearwater isThe city of Clearwater is
updating its current residentupdating its current resident
disount parking program.disount parking program.
Qualified residnets may beQualified residnets may be
eligible to receive 50% offeligible to receive 50% off
parking anywhere in Clearwaterparking anywhere in Clearwater
through the ParkMobile app, inthrough the ParkMobile app, in

addition to a waived transaction fee of $0.35, effectiveaddition to a waived transaction fee of $0.35, effective
Oct. 1. In order to enjoy the discount program, residentsOct. 1. In order to enjoy the discount program, residents
need to register here: need to register here: myclearwater.com/parkingmyclearwater.com/parking

Hats Off to our Solid Waste Dept.Hats Off to our Solid Waste Dept.

Clearwater's leading inClearwater's leading in
efficiency and environmentalefficiency and environmental
stewardship with our new statestewardship with our new state
of the art receptacles onof the art receptacles on
Clearwater Beach. Unveiled onClearwater Beach. Unveiled on
Oct. 25th, these undergroundOct. 25th, these underground
containers hold six cubic yardscontainers hold six cubic yards
of garbage on one side -andof garbage on one side -and

recycles on the other. They require fewer truck trips torecycles on the other. They require fewer truck trips to
empty, there is no smell, and they help curb litter as theempty, there is no smell, and they help curb litter as the
closed containers prevent birds and wind from making aclosed containers prevent birds and wind from making a
mess on our beach.mess on our beach.

DREW STREET DRIVERSDREW STREET DRIVERS

Clearwater City Council willClearwater City Council will
receive an update on Drew St.receive an update on Drew St.
improvement plans at Monday'simprovement plans at Monday's
Work Session, on Nov. 1 at 9 a.m.Work Session, on Nov. 1 at 9 a.m.
(The meeting is recorded). The(The meeting is recorded). The
public can attend the meeting,public can attend the meeting,
but there is no public comment.but there is no public comment.
Here is a link to the agenda.Here is a link to the agenda.
There is a 29 slide PowerPointThere is a 29 slide PowerPoint

presentation included; it is agenda item 2.1. You arepresentation included; it is agenda item 2.1. You are
always welcome to make comments on always welcome to make comments on anything youanything you
care about care about at our Thursday Council meetings. The nextat our Thursday Council meetings. The next
one is Nov. 4 at 6 p.m.one is Nov. 4 at 6 p.m.

AAs our COVID numbers contniues our COVID numbers contniue
to improve and the temperatureto improve and the temperature
cools a bit, holding meet andcools a bit, holding meet and
greets outdoors is once again ongreets outdoors is once again on
the horizon. Our Citythe horizon. Our City
Communications DepartmentCommunications Department
will be organizing a meet andwill be organizing a meet and
greet for each Councilmembergreet for each Councilmember

LOCAL ELECTEDS COMELOCAL ELECTEDS COME
TOGETHER TO LEARN ANDTOGETHER TO LEARN AND

MAKE A DIFFERENCEMAKE A DIFFERENCE

On Oct.On Oct.
29 over29 over
2020
electedelected
officialsofficials
fromfrom
acrossacross
PinellasPinellas
countycounty

volunteered in Tellor Estates, Pinellasvolunteered in Tellor Estates, Pinellas
Park, on a Habitat for HumanityPark, on a Habitat for Humanity
home build. This was a great way forhome build. This was a great way for
us to get ot know each other andus to get ot know each other and
talk about reducing some hurdlestalk about reducing some hurdles
for affordable home builders such asfor affordable home builders such as
expedited permitting and reducingexpedited permitting and reducing
impact fees. I sit on Clearwater'simpact fees. I sit on Clearwater's
Affordable Housing AdvisoryAffordable Housing Advisory
Committee (AHAC) and haveCommittee (AHAC) and have
brought up these topics.brought up these topics.

Celebrating Residents WhoCelebrating Residents Who
CareCare

Between
Oct. 11-16,
more than
1500 people
participated
in the largest
community-
wide clean-

up in Clearwater’s history.  Here's a
photo of the Clearwater/Upper
Pinellas NAACP Youth Group, led by
Advisors Melissa Collie, Brittany
Frye and Samantha Collie, doing
thier part by cleaning up Kapok Park.
Thank you to all of the volunteers
and the organizers of this
phenomenal event.

Keeping a Pulse onKeeping a Pulse on
Legislative ActionsLegislative Actions

Current State law prohibits localCurrent State law prohibits local

mailto:kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com
http://myclearwater.com/parking
https://legistar2.granicus.com/clearwater/meetings/2021/11/2012_A_Council_Work_Session_21-11-01_Work_Session_Agenda.pdf


and our new City Manager, Mr Jon Jennings who willand our new City Manager, Mr Jon Jennings who will
begin serving on Nov. 8. Stay tuned for those scheduledbegin serving on Nov. 8. Stay tuned for those scheduled
meetings. As always, I enjoy meeting residents individuallymeetings. As always, I enjoy meeting residents individually
-but it's good, too, to meet a group. If you'd like me to visit-but it's good, too, to meet a group. If you'd like me to visit
your HOA, your community or church group - anyyour HOA, your community or church group - any
gathering of Clearwater residents - I'm happy togathering of Clearwater residents - I'm happy to
accommodate. Just reach out.accommodate. Just reach out.

CONGRATULATIONS STARS GRADUATES!CONGRATULATIONS STARS GRADUATES!

Seven STARSSeven STARS
studentsstudents
graduatedgraduated
from thefrom the
ClearwaterClearwater
STARSSTARS
program onprogram on
Oct. 8. STARSOct. 8. STARS
is a four weekis a four week

long workforce development training and workplacelong workforce development training and workplace
simulator program that teaches clients the basics theysimulator program that teaches clients the basics they
need to get back into the workplace. Run by St. Vincentneed to get back into the workplace. Run by St. Vincent
De Paul - this gives people ready to work the skills andDe Paul - this gives people ready to work the skills and
resources to be successful. The goal is stable employmentresources to be successful. The goal is stable employment
and permanent housing. Everyone deserves a secondand permanent housing. Everyone deserves a second
chance and encouragement to make good choices andchance and encouragement to make good choices and
move forward.move forward.

governments from setting upgovernments from setting up
reasonable smoke-free zones soreasonable smoke-free zones so
that our residents and visitors canthat our residents and visitors can
enjoy public parks, playgrounds,enjoy public parks, playgrounds,
recreation fields and beachesrecreation fields and beaches
without exposure to unhealthywithout exposure to unhealthy
second-hand smoke. On Wed. Nov.second-hand smoke. On Wed. Nov.
3 at 8:30 a.m. Senate Bill 2243 at 8:30 a.m. Senate Bill 224
(Supporting Regulation of Smoking(Supporting Regulation of Smoking
in Public Places) will be consideredin Public Places) will be considered
by the Senate Community Affairsby the Senate Community Affairs
Committee. If you would like toCommittee. If you would like to
voice your opinion on this proposedvoice your opinion on this proposed
legislation, please contact memberslegislation, please contact members
of the Senate Community Affairsof the Senate Community Affairs
Committee to let them know howCommittee to let them know how
you feel. Click here for moreyou feel. Click here for more
information: information: Senate CommunitySenate Community
Affairs Committee Affairs Committee Our Senator isOur Senator is
Senator Ed HooperSenator Ed Hooper.

Please note: I amPlease note: I am
thrilled that youthrilled that you
have taken the timehave taken the time
to read myto read my
newsletter, and onenewsletter, and one

of the reasons I compose it andof the reasons I compose it and
send it out is to receive feedbacksend it out is to receive feedback
from you. However, please befrom you. However, please be
aware thataware that any communication youany communication you
do with me related to the newsletterdo with me related to the newsletter
is public record.is public record.

Important Resources andImportant Resources and
UpdatesUpdates

Information here about ARPA andInformation here about ARPA and
how funds may be used. This will behow funds may be used. This will be
an imporatnt discussion for Councilan imporatnt discussion for Council
and staff.and staff. American Rescue PlanAmerican Rescue Plan
AcActt ($22.4 MILLION for Clearwater) ($22.4 MILLION for Clearwater)
I'll be asking for it to be discussed atI'll be asking for it to be discussed at
an upcoming Work Session.an upcoming Work Session.

This is the compact our CouncilThis is the compact our Council
signed that articulates our prioritiessigned that articulates our priorities
related to our housing crisis.related to our housing crisis. I plan toI plan to
reference it frequentlyreference it frequently. AdvantageAdvantage
Pinellas Housing Compact -Pinellas Housing Compact -
Addressing the Need for MoreAddressing the Need for More
Affordable HousingAffordable Housing

Here is a link toHere is a link to My ClearwaterMy Clearwater
Magazine.Magazine.

UPCOMING CITY MEETINGSUPCOMING CITY MEETINGS
Click on the link above to accessClick on the link above to access
City meetings, agendas andCity meetings, agendas and
attached documents.attached documents.

The City of Clearwater has manyThe City of Clearwater has many
volunteer opportunities. Here is a linkvolunteer opportunities. Here is a link

https://www.flsenate.gov/Committees/Show/CA
https://www.nlc.org/covid-19-pandemic-response/arp-local-relief-frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.nlc.org/covid-19-pandemic-response/arp-local-relief-frequently-asked-questions/
https://www.homesforpinellas.org/compact/
https://www.myclearwater.com/government/city-departments/public-communications/documents-and-publications/myclearwater-magazine
http://clearwater.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=50


to our website. Find out how youto our website. Find out how you
can make a difference:can make a difference:  VolunteersVolunteers
NeededNeeded

The City recently installed a liveThe City recently installed a live
web-cam facing Coachman Parkweb-cam facing Coachman Park
where residents can viewwhere residents can view
constrcution progress 24/7. Check itconstrcution progress 24/7. Check it
out here:out here: Imagine Clearwater  Imagine Clearwater Web-Web-
CamCam

CONTACT INFORMATIONCONTACT INFORMATION
Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948
kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.ckathleen.beckman@myclearwater.c
omom
kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.cokathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.co
mm
City Council OfficeCity Council Office
600 Cleveland St., Suite 600600 Cleveland St., Suite 600
Clearwater, FL 33755Clearwater, FL 33755

https://www.myclearwater.com/residents/volunteer
https://www.myclearwater.com/news-info/imagine-clearwater/imagine-clearwater-streaming-videos
https://www.myclearwater.com/news-info/imagine-clearwater/imagine-clearwater-streaming-videos
mailto:kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com
https://www.kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com/

